
  
Gobble up these amazing 

BLACK FRIDAY DEALS!

Highest Capacity Mini Centrifuge!
ï  Compare to other mini centrifuges
 P8 x 1.5/2.0ml or 0.5ml tubes
 P4 x PCR strips
 P32 x 0.2ml tubes
ï  Complete with rotors/adapters for all of the above
ï  Click-n-Lok™ rotor exchange system - no tools!
ï  Improved braking, decelerates in just 1 second!

On-board storage 
in base for 

PCR rotor and adapters

C1008     myFuge Mini, 6000rpm/2000xg, choice of color   $279.00/2
              Add (-B) for Blue, (-G) for Green, (-P) for Purple, (-R) for Red, (-C) for clear

THREE WEEKS 
LONG

 BUY ONE AT $279.00 -  GET ONE FREE!

ï  Multipurpose agarose
ï  Green Choice - No organic solvents used in the   
      manufacturing process
ï  Low EEO, increased mobility
ï  100bp - 25 kb

A1705     Agarose LE, Multipurpose, 500g bottle $300.00/2

Agarose LE

Buy one 500g bottle at the SUPER SALE 
price of $300, Get the second one FREE!

BUY ONE  AT $300.00 - GET ONE FREE!

ï  View DNA migration and separation at any time during a run
ï  Capture high resolution smart phone images without      
     removing the gel from the tank
ï  Compatible with safe stains such as SmartGlow™       
     and SYBRGreen™
ï  Complete system includes:
 -Gel tank with casting set and filter cover
 -Direct connect power supply*
 -Smart phone imaging enclosure

Watch the progress of your gel in real time!

Run, view and document mini gels 

E1201     myGel Instaview Electrophoresis System $650
*Also available, E1200 Gel Tank, bring your own power supply
E1200     InstaView Gel Tank and Transilluminator,   $390
     compatible with standard power supplies

BLOW OUT PRICE - $650!  SAVE $200!

HURRY!
FREE

agaRosE!

Call  Us Today!  
BLACK FRIDAY

 DEALS END 
12/6/2019

NEw!

Morganville Scientific  PH 888-675-9391  EM info@morganvillesci.com



Free offer requires purchase of designated item at regular price.  Offer expires 12/06/19.  Not valid on previous purchases.  Special price 
applies only to item specified.  Other capacities cannot be substituted.  Use promo code TURKEY19.

W3100-210 Accuris Analytical Balance, 210g $999.00
W3300-500 Accuris Compact Balance, 500g $225.00

Analytical - Regular price $1935.00, BLOWOUT Price $999!
Compact - Regular price $289, BLOWOUT Price $225!

These sales carry weight!

wow!

  
Black Friday BLOWOUT Deals

BSH6000     IsoBlock Dry Bath*       $713
BSWCMB    Quick-Flip Block   $149
 

It’s like two drybaths in one! 

ï  2 independent temperatures
ï  Hinged cover for improved uniformity  
ï  Multiple block options including    
     Quick-Flip™ Universal MicroBlock       

Mixes and heats!

aNalYtical
savE $936!

compact 
savE $64!

 Analytical Balance
ï  210g capacity, readable to 0.0001g
ï  RS232 for data output
ï  Easy-access glass draft shield

Compact Balance
ï  500g capacity, readable to 0.01g
ï  RS232 for data output
ï  Perfect for general weighing applications

Accuris Analytical and Compact Balance

ï  Variable rodtation speed, 
      5 to 70rpm
ï  Temperature controlled             
      chamber, to 60°C
ï  Advance modes:
     Mix, Pause, Rock

H2024  RotoTherm incubated Mixer w/tube holders    $669

D1030 BeadBug 3, 3x2ml tube capacity $779.00
D1036 BeadBug 6, 6x2ml tube capacity $2075.00
C1012 myFuge 12 microcentrifuge with combi-rotor $379.00
D1032-30 TriplePure Zirconium Beads, 3mm, pk 50 tubes $149.00
 Additional bead materials/sizes available

Shake things up!

ï  Powerful mixing action for lysis, grinding 
     and homogenization
ï  Eliminates cross contamination
ï  Available in 3 or 6 tube capacity
ï  Cold room safe
ï  Wide variety of grinding media available

FREE myFuge™ 12 with purchase!  $379 value!

FREE
 mYFUgE 12 w/BEadBUg pURcHasE!

TM

Two independent chambers
Plus

FREE Roto-Mini™ Mixer with purchase of IsoBlock or Roto-Therm Plus! 349 Value!

FREE Roto-Mini with purchase!
Mini rotating mixer for 
all common tube sizes
R2020    $349 Value!*Blocks sold separately.  Ask about other available block formats.

Morganville Scientific  PH 888-675-9391  EM info@morganvillesci.com


